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Nowadays, technology development brings tremendous changes to the world as 
well as the market need. With the rapid development of Information Technology, 
more and more methods of product research and development and manufacturing 
have emerged. The traditional way of information exchange, which is based on 
recording and transferring of manpower, has been gradually replaced by the highly 
efficient information flow, cross-functional teamwork and precise decision-making 
process. Informatization has become an important symbol and the core competitive 
force of modern high-tech enterprises. As a result, ERP becomes a significant 
construction method of enterprise informatization. 
The traditional management mode of XX Group has been not able to keep up 
with the times of technology transformation and meet the needs of improving product 
research, development and manufacturing. The major problems in the Group are as 
follows: lack of uniform control in the process, which can't reflect customers' need 
and improve their satisfaction; failure in calculating various data accumulated in 
production and management in time, which can't provide effective support for 
enterprises' decision-making; bad command and control of various financial status; 
lack of objectivity in assessment of departments or individual staff; failure in 
detecting and correcting the elements that affect production quality and progress; 
difficulty in reasonable control of material supply, which results in waste of materials 
and increase of production cost; delay of operative report forms. 
The dissertation, based on substantial business research and practice, as well as 
the analysis of XX Group's present management and informatization need, in order to 
change its semi-hand method of management, gives a in-depth discussion of the 
business process design and its optimization of XX Group's ERP system. Guided by 
the design concept of "optimize the process and lift efficiency", the author chooses 5 















management, procurement management, planning management, quality management 
and inventory management, so as to realize a proper ERP management system of the 
Group and improve its management and operation efficiency. 
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20 世纪 90 年代以来，信息技术不断创新，信息产业持续发展，信息网络广
泛普及，信息化成为全球经济社会发展的显著特征，并逐步向一场全方位的社会
变革演进。20 世纪末开始的世界新科技变革呈现出强劲的发展势头:信息化是这




































1.1.2 XX 集团公司 ERP 建设的必要性 
由于 XX 集团公司的 ERP 系统信息化建设起步较晚，公司在科研及生产过
程中产生了大量独立存储的工程数据和管理信息，同时产品设计的经验和教训没
有形成有效的积累和共享，从而导致产品的研制周期增长、成本增加，产品质量
无法保障。因此，必须通过实施信息化 ERP 项目来提高 XX 集团公司的核心竞
争力。针对该企业复杂产品的设计需求，构建符合 XX 集团公司发展的 ERP 信
息化系统具有非常重要的意义。通过建设实施 ERP 可以实现： 
1、科研生产信息的有效管理。通过信息化建设，能够共享信息、简化工作

































1、分析 ERP 系统的原理、发展趋势和功能模块。 
2、研究 ERP 的系统需求。 
3、研究 ERP 系统的业务流程设计。 




第二章:阐述 ERP 的基本原理，发展历史和功能等内容。 
第三章:从 XX 集团公司存在的问题出发，对 XX 集团公司的 ERP 系统需求
进行深入分析。 
第四章：XX 集团公司 ERP 系统设计。本章以系统的业务流程为主线，阐述
了财务管理，采购管理，质量管理，计划管理，库存管理等方面的设计。 
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第二章  ERP 相关理论综述 
本章主要介绍 ERP 的基本原理，以明确 ERP 项目研究的理论基础。 
2.1 ERP 的基本原理 
2.1.1 ERP 的定义 
企业资源计划 ERP(Enterprise Resource Planning)是现代企业普遍采用的一种
先进的信息化管理模式，其功能覆盖企业生产运营的全过程，包括销售需求预测、
生产计划管理、采购管理、库存管理、成本管理、财务管理、人力资源管理和质
量管理等内容[6]。进一步地，可以从 ERP 的目的和 ERP 内涵的扩展两方面进行
定义： 





合，并且限制了 ERP 的作用范围主要是企业内部的各个职能部门。 




2.1.2 ERP 的发展历程 
20 世纪 90 年代初,美国加特纳公司（Gartner Group Inc.）首先提出了 ERP 这
个概念 [8]。它总结了当时企业应用的系统现状和经验。 
一般来说 ERP 的发展分为以下几个阶段:基本 MRP（Material Requirement 
Planning）阶段、闭环 MRP 阶段、MRPⅡ阶段、ERP 阶段以及 ERPⅡ阶段 [9]，
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